The pharmacological properties of fenbufen. A review.
gamma-Oxo(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-butanoic acid (fenbufen) was shown to be an orally and parenterally effective nonsteroidal antiinflammatory, analgesic and antipyretic agent in a variety of animal species. Like other clinically active antiinflammatory drugs such as acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), indometacin and phenylbutazone, fenbufen has demonstrated potent activity in a variety of laboratory test systems including carageenin edema (rats), UV erythema (guinea pigs), adjuvant arthritis (rats), urate synovitis (dogs), phenylquinone writhing (mice), and yeast-induced pyresis (rats). In general, fenbufen was less potent than indomethacin and more potent than ASA, and appeared of special interest because of its high analgetic efficacy and long duration of antiinflammatory and analgetic action. While shown to have ulcerogenic potential in rats at toxic doses, fenbufen was less potent than indometacin in this respect and had a superior margin of gastrointestinal safety in treatment of dogs with urate synovitis. One of fenbufen's major metabolites, 4-biphenylacetic acid (BPAA), was found to be potent inhibitor of prostaglandin (PG) synthesis both in vitro and in vivo with a variety of tissues tested. Fenbufen itself was devoid of this anti-PG-synthetase activity although it interacted with prostaglandins in other ways. These results, coupled with the fact that only BPAA showed pharmacological activities when applied locally, led to the conclusion that BPAA was the principle responsible for fenbufen's antiinflammatory action. Fenbufen thus appears to be a pro-drug capable of circumventing at least some of the gastric toxicity usually incurred when compounds, which are themselves capable of inhibiting PG synthesis, are introduced directly into the stomach. Fenbufen's relatively low gastric toxicity in dogs and humans seems to substantiate this hypothesis. The pharmacological evidence indicates that fenbufen should be a highly effective and clinically useful antiinflammatory, analgetic and antipyretic drug.